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THE TORONTO WORLD'
TUESDAY MORNING10 FINANCIAL BROKERS.

Merebam', 5 at 1W.2D*ljj>
SM &1®:”otton

Co. bonds, 25 at 94%-

New Work Slock».

This was bought at higher prices.
Data—Ruled Steady. Elevator and com

mission house» buying May agalaet sales of 
cash for export. .

Wheat—Market became very weak ana 
sold down l%c from beet prices, recover
ing a little of decline at the close on coh
ering by local aborts. The visible decrease 
591,000 bushels, was half of the decrease 
expected. Export demand slow, five loads 
only taken. Crop account» from the sourn- 
ern hemisphere are most favorable, yeer- 
bohm says of Indian crop that some en
thusiastic reports say a record yield is ex
pected. Lelter's brokers buying.

OSLER & HAMMONDulet and steady. Maize off coast, nearly 
ue: on passage, drill.
Liverpool—Close—Spot 

tores quiet at 7s 10%d 
for May and 7s 2(1 for July, 
at :is Oil for March. 3s 3%d for May, 3s 
3%d for July and 3s 4'/id for Sept. Flour, 
25s Cd.

London—Close—Wheat off coast, nothing 
doing; on passage, quiet. Maize off coast, 
nothing doing; passage, quiet and steady.

Paris-Close—Wheat, 27f 63c for August. 
Flour, 59f 30c for May.

IN FAVOR Of THE BEARSWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
E. B. OSLZR, VTOtk I1UOKKK»
1L <J. IIamsoxd, O Unauclal Agee*.
H. A. Smith. Member* Toronto mock Lxcu*i»^
VWUel» ill UUt VlHlUUUL, -UUllICiJJUi, AUUV
way. Cur Trust, unu Miscellaneous Debeu. 
tuies, Stocks ou London, tifiug.), New York, 
Montreal and T',, on to Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

wheat steady ; tu
tor March, 7s 5%d 

Maize quiet
lAUi*

To the Trade NINETEEN?!
General Stocks Sharply Recover Re

cent Marked Losses.Was Most of Yesterday’s News Re
garding the Wheat Situation,

. The range to-day was:
Am. Sugar Trust. °.Plj|%

Amer. Tobacco ...» vf -«t, yu,
American «pints ». W* 11 Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjust».
Atchison .................... Iqu Special Attention to Brokerage.
Atchison, pref...........  48 40% 47Phone*: Oflice. 433-K«-Hid*nc« 4243.
Balt. & Ohio .............. 15% 1“ 1&il Insurance against fire written at lowest
BrookltyieRGjT."i".ll 37 38% 3«% ||,. Sufble'companlls. Bmycles Insured agriiml

Chicago G.bW.'i".i".i 10 10 VA ^ belDg 8tOU28 Wclllngton-st. East, Toronto.

fifths I ? i?sm BEÂ1N, PROTISIOB

£&&£*& i-ï 101,1 f”ti'
Louis. & Nash........... 47 48% « g- I -----------

8£ «4 «g ** j. A. cormaly & co.MÎcdÆra" IM* «S* ™ îf l 66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
nTccu”.:::: «S& ™A'»*• FreeholdLoenB,d*

National Lead...... j® Jf’% ^ ÎT/L/P A 'T'

•ssvim?.;.: 3 3 JS ià\ WtlBA 1Northwestern...........110% ll‘% îlïj? ..g"
N. Y. Cas ..................115% liO 14% Fortunes bave been made in wheat
SW «$ « § g$ «m»

racidc Mail.................. ^ ^ orders on the CHICAGO boabd
PM^lRead/:::: îr op trade are unexcelled. We
Pullman*......................Ij» 1 have direct private wires, continuons

nnî.iJsland"'....... 13% 16 15% 1« quotations. We are easily reached
Southern Rati'::::: 4 4% by “phone" from any part of On-

$ 11 %' “*■ s”a -,o”—

lEleiFiFi|HEHRYA.KINC&CO.

Low. Close. 
121% 124%Spécial

Two lines in 
Duplex Cretonnes,
One in Flannelette, 
Ceylon finish,
Greatly below regular

Price®
Write for particulars.

F. H. GOOCH,0391

Im-gltnntlon lit New York Helped Ont by
prevement In England-Securities Else 

Line—New York Letter»

Clitongn Market*.
Henry A. Kiug & Co. report the following 

fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Bet Liverpool** Oloee Wa* Abend of Sat

urday**—Price*
Supply—World's Shipment» for Last 
Wcek-Generml Herkrt» end Gossip.

En il Unirai» Caille Merkel.
East Buffalo, March 14.-Cattle-Recelpts, 

130 cars, including 13 loads of Canadian 
stock ; the market ruled only about s1<aay 
/tor bettor grades of butchers' stock and. 
heavy steer», while common half-fat steers 
and fair cow and heifer stock -was dull ana 
lower; choice export steers. to
heavy shipping steers, 54,V0 to 15; ship
ping steers. $4.00 to $5.15; rmigh steers, 
$3.75 to *4.25; tight steers, *4.13 to G-25. 
choice fat heifers, *4 to *4.40: light heifers, 
*3.50 to *3.75; mixed ImffheiV stock, *3.o0 
to *4: good fat cows, *3.50 to $3.7o.

Hogs—Receipts, 80 vara; market opened 
slow, but later became active, and prices 
a nickel higher: good to choice Yorkers, 
*4,15 to *4.17; light Yorkers, *1.10 to 64.to, 
mixed packers' grades, *4.12 to *4.17, light 
Yorkers, *4.10 to *4.15; mixed packers 
grades, *4.12 to *4.17; medium «eights. 
*4.13 to 4.17; heavy hogs, *4.17 to *4.20. 
roughs, *3.55 to *3.d5; stags. *2.75 to *3.10, 
pigs, *3 to *3.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 45 ears; ac
tive demand, and market for good grades 
of both kinds 20c to 25c higher; heavy 
sheep and lambs sold slow. Native lambs, 
choice to extra, *5.00 to *6; fair to good, 
*5.65 to *5.80: culls. *5 to *5.60; yearlings, 
*4.85 to *5.10; native sheep, choice to se
lected wethers. *4.80 to $4.05; mixed sheep, 
*4.60 to *4.80; culls, *3.25 to *4.15. f

Chicago—YUlble
All Along IkeOpen. High. Low. Close.

1 04% 1 01 1 04
87% 88 86% 86%
7» 78 78 78%

Wheat—.May ... 104 
“ —July .
“ —Dec.

Monday Evening, March 14. Corn—Mar.
Wheat is unsteady. - Zjfjly.
Liverpool wheat market was stronger to- Oats—Mar. 

day. “ —.May
Bacon Is 6d lower in Liverpool. “ --July
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 19,000; .. Î,?!!'

hog receipts 28,000. - « _j„iy
July wheat puts 88c; calls 88c. Lard—Mar.
May corn puts 30%c and 30%c'; calls 30%c “ -May

and 30%c. rih«Zw„,
The Canadian and American visible sup- ..ply of wheat has decreased 507,000 bushels jh Y

since last Monday; that otcorn has liv | -July 
creased 1,173,000 bushels; and that of oats 
has decreased 300.000 bushels. The total 
visible supply Is now: Wheat, 32,415,000 
bushels; corn, 42,614,000 bushels; oats, 1.,-1 received 
851,000 bushels. Chicago:

The world's shipments of wheat last week Wheat—The market has acted much the 
were- America. 4,485,000 bushels; Russia, same as It did on Saturday. There has 
1 440.000 bushels; Danublan, 232,000 bush- been renewed selling by bears and a weak 
eis- Argentine 856,000 bushels. The total feeling has prevailed throughout the se» 
(India uot heard trom) was therefore 7,- sion. The springlike weather has, no doubt, 
013 000 bushels against 7,514,000 bushels been a factor, as It usually Is this time 
last week aud 3.687,000 bushels the same of the year. Opening flgurtOt were at an ad- 
week last vear vance of about %c over Saturday’s close.
_ _, J —heat In' nubile This was due to tirin Liverpool cables and
The Liverpool 8tock8 of T-V*1-.- 3'n 500 the press reports Saturday afternoon and 

and private warehouses to_day al'1 ln„ yesterday that Leltfr had transferred con-
busliels, against 8_.),000 1ast M .h.. alterable cash wheat to a large local con-
crease for the week of 11A500 bushels, tne cem outside of the relative strength In 
first Increase In months. Liverpool, \yhloh market closed at an ad-

The increase In the English visible »up- vance of %d to %d, news was rather In 
ply of wheat Is 230,000 quarters. favor of the bears while shipments from

I.oifer brokers were buying wheat In Russia and the Danube were 856,000 bush. 
Mlnneanolls to-day less than the previous week. This wasMinneapolis to uay. t more than rnnde up by the Increased ex-

A Chleago advice s*ys.Aha* Pn Ports from this- Fide. There was a small
conditions seeding will be gene decrease on passage, which was offset by
Northwest in ten days. an Increase In the English visible. The

To-day’s New York clearances were 4741 American visible was disappointing, show- 
bbls. and 17,503 sacks of flour. lng a decrease of only 597,000 bushels. Re-

ThA stocks In store at Chicago to-day ceipts were again large, the Northwest get- were^ Wheat 8 153,000; corn, 17,128,000; ting 444 cans, with a total amount at prl- 
1 ra o& bushels # many points of over half a million bushels,

oats i,378,000 bushels. of There was 200.000 bushels added to the
Fifteen loads °* w!jFaL y rk to dav tor loeal contract stocks of wheat, and this 

corn were taken at New York to-day ior probfl|)|y pxpla|ned the May selling by one
export. . house, which was supposed to be for the

The wheat and flour on passage to tne ncooun^ 0f n large elevator concern. The 
United Kingdom from America totals o.ow,- prjC<fc< however, did not waver, the bull 
000 quarters; from America to the ivonti- cn,piP taking all offerings, apparently “peg- 
nent, 1,530,000 quarters. The amount on the price at $1.04. the same as they
passage from India to the United Kingdom lag*- week. Clearnnces w^ere moderate. 
Is 17,000 quarters and to the Continent 7000 j 232,000 bushels. Selling of July seemed to

be quite general, and we are of the opin
ion that a considerable short interest has 
been created during the past few days. 
Bears are aggressive so long as the market 
Is declining, but are easily frightened on 
anv sudden advance.

Com has been steady. The Increase of 
1.173.0<V) bushels In the visible, an Increase 
in local stocks of 655 000 bushels, and the 
fine springlike weather caused some sell

er the Market-Metes.
Monday Evening, March 14. 

With the partial the
affair with Spain may be settled without a ieln to aTrni the New York stock mar- 
ket firmed up title morning. A slight ao 
vance In Americans on the Lon^°“ 
helped the bull sh tendency, and secnrltles 
gained trom % to 3% per cent on Satnr 
day's closing figures. 1 ?“adlaàL,- 
showed firmness In sympathy. The local 
market was quiet, while Montreal s was 
rather active.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 104.
Consols 1-10 lower to-day.
The amount of bullion paid Into the Bank 

of England on balance to-day was ilOb.uuu.
In American eagles £203,000 ,w“s, *lth' 

drawn from the Bank of England to-day.
A New York despatch announces the fall- 

of H. M. Lindsay & Co., stock brokers, 
London, Bug.

It was rumored In New York to-day that 
the Brazilian Minister had, confirmed tne 
report of the sale of two first-class cruisers 
to the United States.

During February the circulation of Dom
inion notes decreased from *23,191,000 to 
*21,660,271.

Dominion Government savings bank de
posits decreased to *15,534,616 during Feb
ruary.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.'s London cable 
to-day quotes G. T. R. 4 per Guar, stock at 73%: G. T. R. Jlrat Pref. 
shares at 61%; G. T. Jt. Second Pref. shares 
at 44%; U. T. R. .Third Pref. shares at

The Project Expected to bt 
Out Within Two Yeai

2! I
30% 30% 30
31% 31% 31% 31%
25% 25% 25% 25%
36% H6%
24% 24%

80% war score, aud a
12% DIRECT WIRES309426%26%

2-1% 24%
9 80 .....................
9 95 9 97 9 80

10 00 10 00 9 00

80 rbres Corps of Surveyors Will I 
next Week—Mr. Lnmsdcu « 
la charge of the Work-Thi 
meat»—Particular» of Propoi

5 00 .............
5 10 5 10 5 05 
5 17 5 17 512

00

4 117
• S02 5(Û " 4 95
. 5 05 5 07 6 02 Tbe Toronto-to-Sudbury line I» 

a myth. Two corps of survey! 
ready going over the proposed rr 
third party will start out next it 
work Is to be completed this su 
within two years the Canadian 1 
have their new line extended i 
point on the Orangeville brand 
Muskoka District.

Mr. II. D. Lumsden of Toron 
with the Canadian' P 

engaged for the past 18

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
the following despatch to-day fromJohn Macdonald & Co.

WelUagton aud Frwut SI reels E„ 
TORONTO.

ure

AT OSGOODE HALL.
engineerNear York G»»»lp-

R. D. Fisher & Co. have the following 
from New York to-day: .

According to cable advices, London was 
In a state of excitement and prices for 
American stocks were % to 2 per cent, 
higher. The market bounded up at the 
opening with extraordinary strength. Gains 
of over 2 per cent, were the role, but ad
vances of 2% points were not Infrequent. 
At the outset everybody appeared to be 
bullish, and. as a natural consequence, 
there was n scarcity of stocks at times, 
the market being practically bare of some 
issues. Of late we have been witnessing 
a - species of speculative hysterics, and 
such madne». I» not Immediately amenable 
to reason. The report of the Maine En
quire Board Is not now expected until next 
week, and until then only a narrow trad
ing market should be expected- To-day. 
however. In Wall-street the unexpected 
happened and to-day'» spurt might ex
perience a repetition, 'niere was gossip 
that, capitalists have derided to protect 
their various specialties against any fur
ther onslaught. This was only gossip, how- 
ever, as the fact of the matter Is that trad
ing interests have either large outstanding 
lines of shorts or are out of their specula
tive lines.

Te-d»r« List».
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Re Solicitor, Re 

and City of Toronto, Re Ley-
putting through the Crow'» Nest 
way. Two months ago he was 
Montreal and Engineer McLeod a; 
complete the work.. Since then 

has been making numerous 
terlous visits between Toronto, 

Ottawa on business, which 
be in connection with the Toro 
bury line, and last evening at 
Mr Lumadeti left for Montreal. 
Win get together hie party and 
equipment, and start for Sudbur 
day next.

Mr. Lumsden has already place: 
lng party at Parry Sound to gi 
proposed route between that poll!! 
water; another party la to start 
Coldwater and survey south war 
Barrie and come out on to the ( 

. branch of the C.P.R. at Kletnbu 
. " ton.

Mr. Lumsden 1» supervising 
survey and has taken tho nei 
meet Important section upon hli 
staff 1», for the most part, cui 
young men from McGill Unlv, 
were selected from among 500 n 
The party will spend the entir 
In the Niplestog region.

The Prepssed Route.
From Sudbury to Parry Souim 

poeed route will not be the ebon 
gian Bay, but will lie about in 
tween the Nlpisslng and Roaseau 
the bay. Mr. Lumsden knows t 
of the country thoroughly, and 
ducted several surveys from th 
main line southward through thl 

» He stated last evening that th 
west of Lake Nlp-eeing and the 
lakes was no more rugged than t 
cast, and that It would not cost 
per mile to build a road from -H 
Barrie than It did from North Bi 
Tie. The maps of the Nlplsstni 
showed the rivers to be altogf 
broad; they were much eranllei 
had on former surveys locates 
points on the French and Mag 
itiveie, across which bridges cou 
lly constructed. He could not nv 
exact line the proposed road woi 
but It was Intended to make th 
cut between Parry Sourd and Su 
to extend inland so as to open u 
being and Parry Bound District 

From Parry Sound the road h 
tended southward to the west o 
koka lakes and aeroee the Musi 
et Bala, thence to Muskoka 1 
southwest across the Severn Bit 
the Midland branch of the Grain 
Coldwater.

Between Coldwater and Klenbi 
ton the country le less rugged, 
on this branch t hat const ruct loi 
begin, and the line be extended 
Muskoka Wharf, so that the Cm 
itSflc may get n share of the si 
'curSlon business to Muskoka poll 
ly as possible.

The line from Bolton; Ip Sud 
open up a country much the sur 
through which the Northern no' 
It will also give Toronto merehi 
adeesa to Parry Sound, and w4 
miles haulage In traffic betwe 
aud Northwest pointa.

»Henderson
den Estate. Colder v..Insurance Companies, 
Hawley v. Hastings. McCauley T. Mc
Cauley, Munro v. Waller, Locker v. 
Schooley, Key v. Beaty, Re Mooney and 
.Western Assurance Co.

Non-Jury Sittings at 10 s.m.: We*l”nJ'- 
Toronto S.S. By. Co. (to be concluded), 
Befby r. Canada Permanent L. & 6. Co., 
Bodgman v. Rankin, Scottish Ontario I. 
Co. v. City of Toroaro Pateraon v. Patew 
^ire^vSSfalÆ^SÎù not sit until

JBETwR, httiy^e
both perries are ready.

12 King St. East, Toronto.
London Slock Market.

Telephone 203LMar.12. Mar. 14
............... Ill 0-16 111%
................ 111% 111%

21%.
Consols, money .........

On the locaî* inarifet *ralî*îô«ns are quob ^^“/Ae'iiUai ' :

loins1 were 1\ teYper cenfa't' t^eloje "''"0^,00-«I •;

111 London the intes were from 3% to *» ; 5,i.
per cent. The Bank of England I Reading'' ......  ...........remains at 3 per cent., and the open mar- pen„svfvanla Central ............. 58%
ket rate is 3% per cent. Cnlon Pacific ............................... ‘j?

------—— I Louisville & Nashville................ 4J%
Foreign kxebange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds...| V4 to ..|1-16 pre to 1-10 
Stg. 60 days. .18% to 8%|8 5-16 to 8 7-16 
do. denjaud. .|9% to 9%18 15-16 to 9 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days..I 4.8Î 14.80% to 4.80%
Sterling, demand..] 4.85 |4.84 to ...

A. P. BURRITT & CO.82“,3 11211! Members Toronto Stock Exchange. ÿ 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toroate 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mi» 
gin.

101%......... 101%
......... 91% 91%

1313
■‘-'-J

58
24% S-
49

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds, 
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.Yew Yerk Co»»1p.

Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from 
tork;

'l'lie stock

■ Ruines» Emberrusraenu.
Mrs Brasier has bought J. Brasier s hat bu“?4s?”t Belleville on a basis allowing 

rreditore 40 cents on the dollar.
Phillips & King, tailors. Hamilton, as-

^M.“w^*Hc^"oaker. Westport, as-

T Waitson, wholesale confectioners, awnTto, Wv^SWohred partnerahlp, Robert 
Wntsmi to carry on the old business.
1 jure Gananoqûe Furniture & Undertaking 
Company, at a meeting on Saturday, pre
sented a statement showing assets to con
sist of; Stock In the store *1961, in the 
factory *1519, and in accounts and notes 
*165 Besides these assets, there was the 
factory, valued at *5700, and n i f) r t g ; t getl for 
*4100 The liabilities amounted to *8662. 
of which $5364 was in promissory notes of 
William Mackenzie, the chief partner of 
the firm, $1000 In a claim of Mrs Macken
zie and *2538 owing to western furniture 
dealers. An offer of 25 cents on the dollar 
Was accepted. On Sunday, however, the 
factory was destroyed by Are. The building 
was insured for *3500. The contents car
ried no Insurance.

-New

JOHN STARK & GOmarket to^lay was characteriz
ed by activity ana deciued strength. The 
bustuedB being unusually Well distributed.
Tue advances above üaiurday's closing ng- 
ures ranged from % to 3% per cent., and 
the cluslug was at about tue highest prices 
of the day. The improvement was due 
principally aud primarily to an impression 
that u way would unexpectedly be found 
to settle* our diff.cultles with Spain witn- 
out resort to actual hostilities. Other con- 

9 Toronto Sloe It Market. sidérations contributing to the rally in-
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. eluded advances of M» per cent. to. 146 P<?r

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. cent, in the London prices for Americans,
:: 106 105% io5 ?03% ^,l2i.%o5jU.8,'™on1tmu^ “K” Tecripts* of I stoCk Broker an^

rS % ïi% «; ĥbîog^\rl?nTT,'n!?rfhX;

... 140 138% 140 139 belt, and the existence of a large Interest Mon#y to loaD.  j

... 192 191% 192 191% tor the short account. London was at first

... 256 .253 259 <253 a seller In this market, but subsequently

... 176 174 176 174 bought stocks. The larger professional

... 175 173% 175 173 operators, while Indisposed to the bu 1
• • • side, except temporarily, until the poll- ,
... tical horizon clears, appreciate the fact RtOCk BfOkCrS,
127% that the extreme low point on Saturday- OWGE
105%! the average price of the active shares TOrOfltO—Str©6t»
138 | was below the lowest In the decline^ Bonds bought and sold In

Eng., New York and Toronto 
ange.

•iquarters. Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
money INVESTED CAREFULLY fal 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgsges. Coo- 
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Wheat 811 a alienToronto Stock» In Store.
William Young * Co.. Chicago, ascribe 

the Increased activity In the September 
future to the unfavorable reports of the 
growing crop, especially from the Centra 
States. Missouri. Illinois and Ohio. All 
such reports are liable to a great modtfl-

Mar. 7. Mar. 14. 
. 4,810 4,810
. 14,753 13,753Hard wheat . 

Fall wheat .., 
Spring wheat 
Goose wheat
ltye.................
Barley.........
Oats...............
Peas...............
Corn................

Actual.
588588

.. 12,356 12,850

.. 12,704 17,704

.. 6,560 10,060

.. 17.000 15,500

.. 11,881 18,881

.. 1,000 ..........

R, H. TEMPLE,nrrr
Memhl'2rjELinN“ATTKKEThan**-

Montreal .
Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce
Imperial...............
Dominion.............
Standard ..... .
Hamilton.............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa.................
Brit. America .
West. Assurance.
Imperial Life ..
Consumers* Gas .
Montreal Gas ....
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.. 50 
Can. N.-W. L„ pr... 52 50% 53
Can. Pacific ............. 80 79% 81% 81
Toronto Electric ...135 134 136 134%, Wall-street to-day ana pnees

Do., new ............... 117 115% 118 1“'* nwlriy a|l the loss made Saturday. Advances
General Electric. .. ... 100 110 1» r4 from 2 to 3 per cent, were made

Do., pref................... 100 100 ... loo ,u ulu#t o( the more active sloe a» beurre
Com. Cable .... 173% 173 lri% it* the eud 0f the first hour, and the Improve-

Do., coup, bonds.. 106 ... 106 loo llu.nt wa8 well maintained, notwithstanding tates manage
Do reg bonds... 106 ... 106 in» lnee realizing .sales by scalpers aud bear I Phone lo32.

’ell Telephone ....176 lt3 1U 173% e6()rt8 t0 b01d tue mavket lu.check. New» _ __________
ileh. & Ont. ................ 100 »4% SiS of the delay of the Naval fcourt sending M | I || |U| |||/kO Jb CO. >

Toronto Railway ,. in Its report was regarded as giving a CU |VI IVI I IM V O Otr VW*
do. bonds .... .. *48 liiu-i • - chance of settlement of the Spanlsh-Cubân I Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

London Railway ... 182% 182 182% controversy without war. Otherwise, the l atAekw Chicago Grain an4
Grand Trunk guar.. -4 73 74 il, Kltlmtlon remains unchanged. While short New York Stocks, Chicago uram ana

Do., 1st pref. .... 60 63 w** Interests were materially reduced on bat- Provisions.
5rll Crann^ & I,,ee m ............................urday, considerable yet remains* and act- We issue ft Market Bulletin daily. Copy
? &rJvn;........... 100 .................: :: he buying from this source, together with Weltiue a ms Telephone 2265.
Can L& Nat ..... jw ••• ............ the buillsn influence of a stronger and higti-1 maiiea on appucaL _______v
Canada rermonent. 110  ........... er market for American» at London, and

Do 20 percent......... 81 ... ... h buying Ty Keene following and
Cun 8 & Loan  . .. ................. commission houses who threw over tlielr
Cen. Can. Loan.... 125% 123%............... customers' stocks on the break Saturday,
Dom Snv & Invt.. ... 7» .................. gave the market its Impetus. Confirmation
Freehold Loan ..... 100 ... .................. 0f our Government securing Brazilian bat- Money to Lend on

do. 20 per cent.. ... 10 ................. tloshlps led to the belief that. In view of bonus.
Hamilton Prot ...108 ... ... ••• Cur already thorough preparation for W”U neooslts received st tour per cent, subjratHuron & Erie L&S ... 167 ... ... Spain would ultimately back down and Deposits 2«

percent...^. 1ST .................. this olso helped the market. We think the l.”wi West Toronto.
L A I.... 'OO .............................. I ,W(H-Cry Is a natural rally and was large- IO King-Street West, Toronto.

ly due to the subsidence of alarm over ^
the unwarranted belief that an Immediate _nn Tn , nAMAt 4% to 5M
outbreak of hostilities was Imminent, a“d $250 000 TO LOANp,, cent OT
to covering balanro of short Interest. Ae ^*,7,?,.,. Security in sums to salt
far ns we can Jndge, the situation remains Reol Estate Se;^Valuations and Arbitra,
practically unchanged from last week. 5"s ariindH to.

81,652 94,152Total SCORES’ E8TAB.1843ESTAB.1843
Leadlag Wbeal Market».

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres;

Chicago ......... —.............
New York
Milwaukee, No. 1 North
St. Louis............................
Toledo.................................
Detroit................................
Dninth, No. 1 Northern 
Duluth. No. 1 hard....
Torotito, red ............... .. •
Toronto, No. 1 hard .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Straight rollers 

are quoted at

Fergusson & Blaikie77 RISC W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.17 KING W.
Cash. May. 

..*101% *1 04 

.. 1 04%

.. 0 99 

.. 0 97%

99% 215300 19401%
.... 128% 127% 
.... 165% 164%0 97Colton Workers Belem to the Mills.

Taunton, Mass,. March 14.—The 1100 op
erative» of the Whitt enta» Cotton Mills re
turned to work to-dflj. .They seemed glad 
of the opportunity to rettame. The mone
tary loss to them, during, the strike has 
amounted to about $40,000.

8^13895 was below __
— . November last year. The recent —

194 192% liquidation had also strengthened the mar- don,
... 132 | tet situation. | Excb

McIntyre & Ward well's New York letter 
today says:

A decidedly better feeling prevailed In
recovered

. 0 95 

. 0 07% 
. 0 99 
.. 0 91

"'7 21197%
:: lui in

PATTERNS —182 *5i 49to1 10 FRANK CAYLEY,60%

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT,REAL

That is the number from which you 
can select a pair of famous Guinea 
Trousers

Flour—Nothing doing. S 
In barrels, middle freights, 
*3.95 to *4.

MISCELLANEOUS. - Toronto.19 Jordan Street,
Rents collected, Investments procured, e* 

ed, Insurance effected.Miners’ and 246Wheat—No. 2 red, north and weçt, quoted
SesM ?tC'80cGOON>. YhbeaMthh $

west, held at *1.10 North Ray.

a 9

Prospectors’
;Barley—Quoted at 32c west and 33c east. 

Malting barley 35c to 36c.

WhlteNfl?1'briSg8 2«ceate" 86c, north and 

west.
Bran—Firm. Bmn sells 

$13.50 and shorts at $13.50 to $14.

Corn-No. 2 yellow American on track at 
Toronto 37c asked; Canadian, Chatham. 31c 
to 31%c. _______

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60.

Peas—Are scarce and steady, 57c north 
and west and 58c east.

Bye—Dull at 49c west and 50c east.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 35c to 37c outside.

SUPPLIES 0
Choice heavy

mat $12.50 to A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.RICE LEWIS & SON Sellier» Depart.

The weekly colonist train 
Giand Trunk are running to M; 
Chicago left last evening at 7 o 
train was made up at Toronto, i 
12 paesrogoro ana four ears 
-from here. The two colonist i( 
this train were most luxurious 
ipatwengera In them were as com 
travelers can be made. The tin 
officials In the passenger depart 
'that by the time this train r 
tunnel It will have 212 paeaend 
'tip en route. The Canadian I'a 
.leaving Toronto are heavier tba 
the Grand Trunk, because the f 
collects passengers here, while 
Trunk's business Is picked up all 
line west.

The Canadian Pacific, settlers' 
so heavy yesterday morning tlin
go forward in two sections, on 
and the other of nine cars. 1 
nearly 650 passengers aboard 
trains. Yesterday the Canadian 
press for Vancouver left Monti' 
sections.

marketable Stocks sad(LIMITED)

Corner King and VIotorla-atreets, 
Toronto.

do. 20
Imperial ___
Landed B. & Loan.. 115 
Lon & Can I. & A.. 80 
London Loan 
London & Ontario.. 85 
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario Loan & D.
People's Loan ^ - • —
Toronto Sav & Loan 121 8% ... ... I Only those who have had experience can
Union Loan & Sav.. 85 ... ................. tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with
Western Csn L & S 125 118 ................. yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain

Do.. 25 per cent... 100 .................. .. ... night and day; but relief Is sure to those
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Toronto, 20 [ who use Holloway's Corn Cure, 

at 528: Imperial Bank, 5 at 192: G.P.R.,
25. 25, lOn at 79%; Cable. 25 at 173. 25 at 
172%, 25 at 172%, 25 at 172, 25 at 172%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: C.P.R., 200, 25 at 79%;
Canada Landed Loan. 10 at 99; Central 
Canada Loan, 10 at 134.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance,
15 at 165%, 50. 25. 50 at 165%; British 
Ameriea, 10, 2 at 127%; C.P.R., 25, 75, 25 at 
80%. 25 at 80*4, 25 at 80%. 55 at 81, 25 at 
81%: Cable. 30 at 174, 25 at 174%, 25 at 
174: Bell Telephone, 25 at 1(4. 22, 2o at 
173%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 99%.

PASTEUR
GERM-PROOF

FILTERS

SCORES’ QUINEA TROUSERS, Spot Cash $5.25, 
will not tear, but will wear. i«

50 iii
* 30• ••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto-Scores’Still lead—tbe only safeguard for water

borne diseases. W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Final* 

clad Brokers,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.1EEID HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST; 

Phones 6 and 104. ___________

The receipts of grain to-day were light, 
onlv one load of barley and three of oats

^S^SdWtJ^iarsp-ton.
Straw nominal, none being offered.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush ..
“ goose, bush

I
ed general agen ts

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. MCANADA Accident and l’late-Glass Co, E 
LLOYD'S I’late-Glass Insurance Co, 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. ^fs 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co..

nloyers’ Liability, Accident & Corns* 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

wr
WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
.$0 80 to .... lng, but the market was well maintained 

There has been no special feature in the 
86% trade. , , , •
40 Outside liquidation through commission 

houses has been the depressing factor In 
provisions, pork declining 20c per bbl. and 

60 jard and ribs Sc to TVfec per cwt. Hog re- 
35 ceipts were moderate and shipments or pro

ducts and lard continue on a large scale, 
oa but the war scare Is checking outside buy- 
2Î lng In a speculative way, and tends to 
55 Bring out long holdings. .. .
-- K. D. Fisher & Go. have the following 
40 from Chicago to-day:

The willingness of Letter to put up sat- 
00 iefnctorv margins to the seller, as eyi-
50 deuced by his asking the direiiors of the
50 Board of Trade to fix a marginal pi Ice,
00 served to allay to some extent the uneasy
00 feeling that has been prevalent In wheat

the last few days, simply because It l« pro
per that lie should himself call for a mar
ginal price, neither he nor his manager. 

0 22 I French, being members of the Board of 
0 16 Trade. Transactions tor some time dnrlng
0 20 thp forenoon were of an Increased volume
2 }5 and more strength was displayed than ex-
0 10% oected Northwest receipts continued heavy.

I As the session progressed an easier reel
ing developed, realizing being general on 
small lots. Oats followed com with nar
row trading, devoid of Interest.

Provisions were weak at the outset: there 
was no special prpssnve to sell, bnt the 
demand w»a lacking and prions deollnw! 
easily. Hog prices were lower Sutwe- 
ouently free covering resulted In a better 
feeling.

McIntyre

cation wlt6 favorable weather from now 
on, while accounts from Kansas are all that 
can be deilred. Receipts have been slight
ly larger \at all points. The decrease in 
the visible of 1,000.000 bushels is partly 
due to the shipments from Chicago by rail, 
but Minneapolis is now Showing a good 
weekly decrease, though the shipments 
from the seaboard have been disappointing
ly small. The French continue to buy 
wheat, but not as heavily as a month ago, 
and the* aiflount on passage Is now excep
tionally large, which, however, passes into 
Immediate consumption on arrival. Russia 
continues to furnish unexpected supplies. 
The situation may. therefore, be summed 
up as a waiting one. and there does not 
seem much probability of any material ad
vance unless the foreign demand becomes 
more active, or receipts in the Northwest 
fall off, the recent high prices having 
again stimulated shipments from tbe In
terior. The Argentine- shipments for the 
week are less owing to rainy weather. 8.>6.- 
000 bushels. The official estimate of the 
Indian crop is about 38,000,000 bushels for 
export.

DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

0 89 
0 86 
0 39 
0 53Barley, bmrh 

Rye, bush .. 
Oats, bush . 
Fens, bnsh . 
Buckwheat.

The Hprlng Hal Shew at UlJ

The men's fur show room] 
brightly lit basement in Din 
building are the scene of ext 
activity in men’s hats these 
great is the new variety of si 
styles in spring hats at Din 
only n portion of the different I 
be shown with any degree q 
or convenience to patrons on 
floor. That is why the ovd 
exhibit has been carried to I 
quarters below. The great bl 
new stock—the reserve suppl 
trade—is downstairs. A co 
gathering of fine headwear I 
visitor before his first step I 
firoad staircase. The fines! 
the age for $1.50 are immedl 
hors of the finest hats of till 
$2.50, $3, $5 and up, and I>i| 
salesmen in the basement arcl 
as busy as Dineens’ hat salesij 
main floor. The entire establj 
aglow with the spring hm I 
week.

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Tbeobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only. 246

0 37 Thousand» of young and middle- 
aged men arc troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsc'ously. They lnay 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
palps at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
omissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on von by cutting, stretching 
tearing you. This will not cure yon, 
as it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nc de
tention from business by cur method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

. 0 58 

. 0 33bushI
9eed« -

Red clover, bush ...
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ....
Beans, white, bush .... 0 60 

Hay and Straw— .
Hay, per ton ............. ....$8 06 to

" baled, cars ....... 7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 no

“ loose, per ton .
baled, cars .... 4 60

..*3 50 to 

.. 3 25
■

C. C. HAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on e 
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

PRODUCE DEALERS. J

Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Freeh Farmerf 
Fed Pork in loins, belli**, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

Montreal Stock Market.1 25

Hofbrâu. Montreal, March 14.—Can. Pacific, 81 and 
80%; Duluth, 4 and 3: do., pref., 6% and 5; 
Cable, 177 and 174; do., coup.. 107 and 101: 
Telegraph, 180 and 175; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 38% and 34; do., bunds, 88 oud 83;

Sc Ontario, 07 and 96; Montreal 
y, 254 aud 253%; do., new. 251% and 
Halifax Railway, 131 and 128%: do., 

Montreal Gas. 193 and

5
or*‘A malt toule of surpassing value in its 

action on the nerves.”
‘‘Admirably adapted to the wants of la- 

flies before and after confinement.”
‘‘Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, health/ children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession ns 
fhn pFnndnrd of perfection.”

n
Richelieu 
ltuilwa 
250%: L_.
bonds, 107 and 101;
192%; Bell Telephone, 177% and 173; Royal 
Electric, 150 and 149; Toronto Railway, 99% 
and 99; St. John Railway, 145 and 130; 
Bunk of Montreal, 247% and 240; Ontario 
Bank, 110 and 100; Molsons, 210 and 202%; 
Toronto, 235 and ,227%: Jacques Carrier. 
100 and 98%; Merchants,’ 185 and 180; Mer
chants' (Halifax), 185 offered; Nova Scotia. 
230 and 210; Eastern Townships, 160 and 
150: Quebec, 125 offered; Union. 115 and 
103: Commerce, 140 and 135; Ville Marie, 
100 and 92; Horhelnga, 153 and 149; Wind- 

Hotel. 100 naked; Northwest Land, 53 
and 50; Can. Pacific bonds, 106 aud 1044 
Dominion Coal, 107 and 10C; do., common, 
18 and 15; do., bonds, 107 and 105; Mont
real Cotton, 150 and 145; Can. Cotton Co., 
75 and 47%; do., bonds. 100 and 97: Dom
inion Cotton, 95 and 92; Auer. 60 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 79%, 100 at 
79%, 275 at 79%. 400 at 79%. 25 at 80, 100 
at 70%, 25 at 80. 75 at 80%, 50 at 80: Tele
graph, 5 at 175; Richelieu, 150 at 96, 175 
at 95%: Montreal Railway. 5 at 254. 50 at 
253%, 10. 50. 35. 25 at 253%, 25 at 253: do., 

£250%; Halifax Railway, 25 at 
126%, 15 at 128. 25 at 128%. 150 at 128; Gas?475 at 192, 175 at 192%, 25 at 192: 
Telephone. 6 at 175, 25. 5 at 174%: Royal 
Electric. 25 at 148: Toronto Railway, 575 
at 99; Merchant*' Bank, 5 at 180; Com- 

50 at 140, 10 at 139%; Dominion

4 00

; Dairy Produces -
Butter, 22..$0 20 to .. 0 20

lb. rolls ... 
creamery
large rolls.............. 0 14

new laid, ease lots 0 17

S
■F

1 Eçgs.

BABBS MEAT PACHECO!i Cheese, per ’IREINHARDT & GO.’Y. Cotton Markets.
New Y’ork, March 14.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady: sales. 164.800 bales. March 
5,87. April 5.88, Mav 5.92. June 5.93, July 
5.96, Aug. 6.00, Sept. 5.98, Oct. 5.97, Nov. 
5.98, Dec. 6.00, Jan. 6.02.

hi Fresh Meal» -
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...

•• forequarters, cwt .. 4 no
Lamb, cwt ............................ \ 00
Lambs, each ...............  g ™
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 no
Veal, carcase, cwt ..............7 50
Hogs, dressed, light..........6 no

No matter bow serious your ease 
may be, or bow long you may have 
had It. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure it. The "wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vltn.lzcd and all 
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

oub.es guaranteed.
We treat and cure Syphilis 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN""- 
CY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
» QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DOS. KENNEDY A KERCAN,
Mlchlgan-Bve. and Shelby-st.,Detrolt, 

Mich.

79 Colborne Street*0 00 to *7 oo 
5 00

t. ;

fl
ft ii

Lager Brewers Toronto. 8 O0
Butter and Eggs Wanted.

C^e^^utt^lfi ’̂lTc?^

eggs, 18c.

« 00
f. 00SAUSAGE CASINGS.II ■ors fin
6 15 &0 dozen choice English ties. 

£pan and Derby», now on »*le c 
ltosetn Block.

Trade supplied. Best brands 
and domestic

tm-FOOL1XG WITH DYNAMITE.
Sc Wardwell's Chicago despatch

’^Provisions—Opned weak and lower on free 
selling hv comnvlaslon houses. Swift A: t n. 
bought May and July rite One lot of 
3000 ti^rops May lard sold at $o.0«> to $o.uv.

VANCE & OO., 'ta 
Wholesale Frult^nd Commlsston MerriJ» *.

of imported 
Sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre-

Poultry-
Chlekens. per pair 
Ducks, per pair ....

lb!'.!" 

Fruit and Vegetables
Apples, per bbl... 
Potatoes, per bag... 
Cabbage, per doz....

•• red, each 
Cauliflower, per 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Carrots, red, per hag 
Parsnips, per bag .. 
Celery, per doz. ....

.$0 50 to $0 0© 

. 0 75 

. 0 06 

. 0 10

Boy Lost Three Fingers While Pricking a 
Cartridge-Mon liter Burnt Ml* Foot.

On rleton Place, March 14.—Thos. 
Robertson, 11 years of age, amused him
self Saturday by pricking a dynamite 
cartridge with a pin. The cartridge ex
ploded and now he is minus three fingers 
of his left hand.

John MePhail, a moulder of the same 
town, spilled a quantity of hot metal on 
his foot. The flesh was burned to the 
bone, and the doctors «ay amputation 
will prove necessary.

1 oo 
0 05t Duly Makes No Differed

Call at M. McConnell's, Col 
Leader-lane, and see for yoj 
he is selling imported cigaj 
than anyone in Canada. Yoj 
chase one cigar at the snmj 
Joy can five thousand.

240
Gerse, per 
Turkeys, per 0 12

ASSIGNEES.
25spondence solicited. .$2 50 to $3 50 ___ ____

. 0 65 0 70 I —--------

. 0 15 0 20

. 0 05 0 08

. 0 10 0 20

. 0 20 0 25

. 0 25 0 30

. 0 30 0 35

. 0 50

E.R. C. ClarksonW. HARRIS <Ss CO.
Danforth Ave-, Toronto. SMOKE new, 125 at

head

ASSIGNEE, “Salada” Ceylon Tea is coinl

T&BMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS ONTARIO BANK CHIEE
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.

Milk llralrr» will Meet T«
The regular meeting of. In 

Milk Dealers’ Association w 
in Shaftesbury Hall tq-uight. 
invited.

merce.
Coni bonds. *2000 at 106; Colored Cotton 
bonds 25 at 94%.

Afternoon sales: Can. Pa rifle. 25 at 79%,
100 at 79%. 275 at 76%. 400 at 79%, 25 at 
80. 100 at 79%. 50 at so. 100 at 79%. P5 8t
80. 75 at 80%, 50 at 80. 50 at 89%, 125 at
81, 25 at 80%: Cable, 25 at 174. 19 at 173%,
25 at 174: Rlehellen & Ontario. 150 at 96.
175 at 55%: Montreal Railway. 5 at 251. "la the GOVemOT 
50 at 253%; 10 at 253%. 50 at 253%. 35 at I 
253%, 25 at 253%. 23 at 25.3. 75 at 253%; 
do., new. 123 at 250%: Halifax Railway. 15 
at 127 95 at 111), 25 at 126%. 15 at 128. So the auditor economizes and regulates 
25 at 128%. 150 at 138: Montreal Gas. 50 the offb-e machinery. Try it. WILLIAM 
at 192%. 12 at 194. 475 at 192, 175 at 192%. FAHEY. Auditor and Expert Accountant, 
25 at 192; Bell Telephone, 6 at 175, 20 at I 49 King-street we»1 816

Bond» and debentures on convenient terms 
I.NTEKEST AI.LOWKU OX DEPOSITS

Highest Current Rate*.
llrltlsli Markets.

Liverpool, March 14.—No.l Cal. closed at

lie me Mm and lorn Mile!
heavy, l.c.. 29s; light, 28s 6d; do., shortcut, 
2«s: tallow. l»s; cheese, 38s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady: fu
tures steady, 7s 5d for May, 7s l%d for July 
and 6s 7d for September. Maize steady at 
3s 4%tl for March, 3s 3%d for May, 3s 3%d 
for July and 3s 4d for September.

Paris—Wheat, 27f 70c for August. Flour,
^London—Wheat off coast, nearly due; on 
passage, nominal. English country markets

Retrial r»r Alnien Is Head.
Halifax. N.S., March 14.—Charles M. Al- 

mon, registrar of shipping here, was found 
dead In lvd yesterday. The medical ex
aminer gave a certitioate of death from 
heart disease. The deceased was 49 years 
of age, and a son of Senator Almon. who Is 
now In Ottawa. The Government office

MYRTLE CUT
246COO Land MOIST

FRED W. ROBART9
MANNING ARCADE. I 

Representing Quebec Fire As«ut» 
Co., Manufacturer*’ Accident aud uvs 
an tee Co.; Real Estate Broker, ^ 
counts and Kents Collected Telephone «24Ü.

Coak's Turkish Haih». XS4 
•ten all nlghl. Belli and bed

78 ('h tir<*h-street.186

lie* Elite Wits mm. Lit. Grand A Tey’* 6nap< 
Parties forming stock comp.', 

see our stock subscription book] 
Printed for subscribers’ names! 
share», etc. If It Is a good this 
U/ ,f?rnnfl & Toy. Stationers ai 
Wellington and Jordan slrttts.

to the Engine,” IOffloe- which be held Is worth $1800. but It has 
bees reported lately that the Government 
intended to abolish It and su^ronnuate Mr. 

j Almon. . .

83 Front Street West,
Toronto.Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent, 1

|
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